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NEWS, OF TiHE WEEK.
.We bave dates:from Europe , to tle 2nd inst.

h Ie steamer Uion.; the news is of little interest.
'TLie Russians are abandoning Buîcharest, and are
taking up a position on the Sereth. A council of
var, at which ail the Generals.of the Allied Armies
assisted lias been held atVarna; an immediate expe-
dition against the Crimea lias, it is said, been deter-
mined updn. From the Baltie, iwe have nothing
new; but it now seems certain thrat Sir C. Napier
wil not dash his head against the granite bastions of
Cronstadt. The operations in that quarter vili, for
the present, most likely, be coanficed to a strict block-
ade of the Northern parts.

A sligit republican emeute at Paris iad led to the
arest of. sonre of the ringleaders. At Madrid tran-
quillity lias been restored. The Queen lias accepted
111e terns proposed by Espartero, whose star is again
in the ascendant, and the triumph of the imsurgents
is complete, until the next Revolution.

By lte Anerica, ive learn tiat the Russians were
evacuating Wallachia, and that Onar Pacha was ex-
pected at Buclarest on the Il1st ult. Cholera had
ruade its- appearance arongst the Britisih troops.-
The Times anrounces thrat an attack is about to be
Made on Sebastopol by a body of 80,000 to 100,000 1
men-Freci, British, and 'urrks.
S ThIle " Cainadian Legislative Bill" passed itssecond

readinrg in te House of Comons on the 4th inst.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
ie .commencement of-the fifrth volume of the

TaRus WrTNrss furnishres us vith an appropriate oc-,
casion of vhici ie gladly avail ourselves, to say a
féei, words to our friends ulpon a subject upon wvhich,

s a general rule, e care ot to dilate. e ricir,
lien tak bthis opportunity to "say a feiw wrords.boldiy"
t.o dur fiends,, about ourselves, and the poicy iwhich
%-e have iitherto pursued.
. And firs:, to.our subseribers wouldi ie return thianks
for tire substantial support, and cordial encourage-
ient iwihneli ive have receired from iany anongst
tihen. In common ivihli our brethreri of the press,
we have to compilain of the dilatoriiness of some, in
paying up their subscriptions, and of tIe consequent
incoavenience Io rhici we are often esposed. But
as our City collector is abont to cal] perbonally on ail
wio are la arrear-and as an iiterval of, in some
case4 tiree years, bas elapsed since we last heard
froi some of them-we trust thrat lie ivili be favor-
ably received, and that tIre armounts due to this of-
fice may be at once paid up, iwitihout further trouble,
eitlier to ourselves, or to thie delaulters. To oui dif-
fêrent agents throughout tie country, our thanks are
aiso justly die, and sncerely tendered. .lo their
kind exertions iwe are ndebted for many new names
oit our subscription list, and confhdently hope liat ie
shall bè idebted for many more.

It is a less pleasiant task to speakc of ourselves, and-
the .policy iwhichr the i RUE r îINsss lias pursuedj;
but a feiw rords in explanation of the one, and inre-
ly to certain personal attacks upon the editor of the
TU WITNESS, iVili, Ic trust, le allo-ed1 ta us.

St bas been objected tiat le TaRUE WITNESS Is
loo polnzcal; and in consequence has deviated froni
ire piedgès given in ils oigiuni prospectus. How
far ibis objection is wrell fotunded vill be seen from a
passage in the prospectus alluded to:- -

"'The Tiraus IVTNEss will iot be a poiltical paper,
imii tord inary acceptation cf the word. Conifigirg
uurfelves to the discussion or tîrose measures, Ile ef-
lecis i mIniti a>' be ativaiiageans or prejadicial ta
tire mural a- religinus wcii-beicg cf the cnmunity
-he acts, andi trot the persons cf the members of the
-Ministry',.wiil alone-formi the subjects or our censores
or cf our praise."-True Wùncss, Aug. 16th, 1850-.

Tlhurs it is clear, tirat, thoaughr tire TRiE WITNESS
pledged itself to abstain franm ail purely political

* questions, it by' na mneans boundi itseif ta keep silence
on poltico-religious questions, or questions intoa
wi ichi the religious, as irell as lihe secular, element

- enters. In thiese questions iwe not onliy feel at hi--
berty, as Ca tholic journalists, to lake part ; but we

feelibatit s ou duy todo o; a ontheir solution
*detnd tire moral andi religiaus interests of thris great
couintry'.

Accrtdin ly,.tire TaRUE WÙTNSss bas derotedi
nuchr 6f its columins to thre discussion ai twoa ques-
tio tlith at. present; occupy a prominent place
rpulbic attention-riz., tihe " Sehool Question" and

txt<Ciergy PReserv'es" Question. Now,. if thiese
qustions are'politido-religious, lirat kš, if threy lpre-
ent religious, as weii as a secular side, tire Txtrn
WT îsEss, in discussing thetm, does nat deviate from, i

utsricily adhreres ao, lire course laid dotwn ia its
prsectu for its guidânce.

t. t .

That lieI"SchoolQuestion"' isas muclîaqinestioin
öi .ieligion, asof secular.politics-÷that tle spiritual,
as weli as the material, interésts of the Catholic.com-.
munity are tiinvolved thtlierèin-needs. -we think, no
lerigthy arguneot>to establish. 'rhe simple fact,that
tëi Catiolic Circlr, 'speaking bf the voice o lier
Prelates in Synod àsèinbled-and whose deerees
lià e been starnped ivti tie récognition of Christs'
Vicar on earti-lias .repeatedly, and mindiverse coun-
tries-fn Europe and America, in Ireland as in Ca-
nada - solemnly pronournced condemnation on tihe
I Common" or "Mixed" sichool system, is sufficient
to place Ite" Sciool Quiestion," or thIe question of
Education in ail its'ramiications, -amongst thosepo-
liticoa-religious .questions whib it is the duty of thé
Catholie journalist to discuss, as te great Catholic
question of the day. . Every otier question, there-
fore, wict directly, or indirectly, can affect the so-
liîtion of this great question properly belongs to the
domain of politico-religious questions; lias its reli.
gious, as " ii as ils secular side ; annorms tie pro-
pier subject of discussion in a professedly Cathoie
journal.

Is it possible to over-estimate tlie importance of
tIre I Sehool Question" on the future of Catholicity ?
But the other day,-tie Catholic vorld% was startled
by the annoaunceient that, wnilhr a few years, and
in one' country-the United States of Anerica-
Two MILLIoNS O? SOULS ratd been lost to Got and
His Ciuirci, and gained to Hell and the Devil. 'It
iras publiely stated by a Calluolie clergyman that, of
the descendants of Catholic Irishmen, this fearful
number hadi becone-not converts to Anglicanism,
Metlrodism, Presbyl erianism, Jrumnperism, or anay other
forn of dogmatie Protestantisn-but apostates to
the Catholic Faitli ; simrplyth ththey iat left the
Church, not that they had gone to swell the numbers
of any ollier religions denomination. At tins an-
nouncement, over ihich the Poivers of Hell must
have gloated, wliilst Angels vept, Protestantism con-
fidently foretoldf tle downfali of the Catholic Church
on this Continent; whilst Catholies, thougi of course
recognising sonie exaggeration in the stateiment, could
not but admit lIat it contained aiso muclu truti. But
upon one point, Catholics and Protestants iwere
agreed ; bothr attributed tie loss to the Catiolic
Churchr, and the consequent damnation of so many
rnyriads of souls,- to the pernicious and demoraising
influences of the " Coumon" or " MIlixed" sciool
system. The grog-slhop, hlie gamiibling-hrouîse, and
thie brothel, counît Ileir victimas by thousands and
tens of thousands ; the Common Schools of A meri-.
ca connt their's by MioLLIos.

In Canada is rapidly grorwing up the same accursed
system as that vhrichr ias borne suci deadly fruit in the
neiglboring Riepublic. It fiourishe's iere, and threat-
ens to extend itself beneath tIe fostering care of the
Gavernient. Ant ere too, if uncbecked, if not
at once, and effectually crusied by tie vigorous and
inited efforts of the Catholie body, will Ite resuits
be the sanie. We are indeed, in some rcspe-M,
more happily situated than aire our neigehbors. We
have a more rumerous-we do not say a more zeal-
ous or devoted-body of Clergy ; ire have thIe schools
of the Chnristian Brothers, and of the Nuns ; iwe have
Catholic Colleges and Seminaries, and numerous weil
conducted educational Institutions. But it does not
thence flloi that ire can alford to despise the
schemes ofI tle eneiy of souls ; or that because, iii
Loer Canada, iwe rmay,-at present, laugh his puny
efforts to scorn, tliat in [ipper Canrada-where our
brethrren are poor, and eRjoy fici of the advantages
iwhich we, in this section of the Province, still can
boast of-the wrork of perversion may not yet be
crovried witIfresults almost, if not quite, as fearrul
as those ihicli have been brouglht about by tIe
" Comnon" or " IMixed" schtools of tire UInited
States.

We contend tien litat the question of Edurcalion,
or tIre Scihciol Question, and every other question
whicb can directty, or indirectly affect iLs solution,
are religious, as well as political questions; affecting
'' the moral and reliigious" ivell being of the Catholie
conmunity ; aird are tinerefore questions wlici, by
lie termns of ils prospectus, the TaUr WITNESS is
bound ta discuss.

\We iay say the same of thIe Clergy Reserres
question ; whichr is not only directly connectedi w--ithb
the Sciool Question, but is so inseparably boundi up
withi il-, that one cannot be fairly discussed withoit
discussing tlie otier. Besides, tie discussion of hlie
" 1eserves" question iinmediately opens up the whole
question ofI tie relations of Cliurci and State ; in-
volving the questions, of State assistance in aid of
religion, and of the inviolability f religious endowr-
ments. Itrwould therefore have been impossible
for the Tau rITNESS, consistentily tthI the
pledges contined in its prospectus, to have refrained
from discussing the Clergy Reserves question ; or to
have kept silent tpon thie inevitable effects of sci-
larisation, and the Ministerial plan for piacing tie
funds so securlarised, attthe disposal o 4 Conimnon"
or " Mixedi" schrools, exclusively; a mneasîure whmichn,
-if, thtroughi tire apathy> or renality', of Catholiies ut
bie allowred ta pass-mtust inevilably', anti withitn a
short periodi, bring tiestruetion upon tire Cathrahe, or
separate schrools ai Upper Canada, anti whiich ex-
pesés ail our ecelesiastical institutions fa tIre Lowrer
Proaincae ta tire openly' thrreatened .attacks ai aur
eneies.

1-aving linos shownr tihat, accordiing ta the tenus ofi
its pnrospectus, the TlauE WT ITNESS iras bouînd toa
discuss all questions of a politico-religious nature-
anti that bothr tIre Sechool-Question., andi tire Clergy
Rteserves Question aire poli/uco-relitgious qutestionrs,
anti thterefor'e questions whrichi fall wuithrin tire legiti-
mate province of a professed>' religiaus journal--.e
wiii su>y a fewr mords as la tire iranner andi spirit ina
whiich tire TRUE WITNESS lias discusseti them.

We hrave discussedi threm as a Cathrolie, anti not as
the policai partisan; iwitht reference to thecir eff'ects

't .. t' -
- r

upon the;-interests of theCîturci, andith .tperfect

indifférence as. t:.their ifWuenëe uponitie fortunesaf
pirtistle -inierests -af- the: Ministryor tIetdis-
tribution of Government patronage ;-much,-no.doubt,
ta tire disgust.of Mr. Tomkins 'of- tiheR-ed 'Sêaii.
Wax Office, and of iis dear brother, MÉr. Styles, oi
the ," Tape and Fool's-cap Departnehtr wli.natu-
rally dreadthie tlhoughtiof being pushed from lthose
higih stools whiricrthe'y occupy withi smiuch advaun-
tage ta thernselvesiif not ta society at large.. From
liins quarter-that fi, fromnplace-iiders, .an irom
expectant place-holders, Irçma throse ih ihavesoltd
thermselves, and.fromu tiose who are still in the mar-
ket vaiting for some.man lo.buy then-and fron this
quarter only, bave ire, met any opposition ; ihrilst
from the- independent Catholic body, ire have 're-
ceivedI tie most encouraging expressions of approval
for the course iwhich wie have pursued, and for the
policy which wie have adopted; and wrhich, once for
al, we wiii define, as the policy ta wihi ire intendi
ta adiere.

As Cathoies, much lhat is dear ta us is serious'ly
menaded ; ire have tierefore mucih ta " Conserve."-
As citizens, riglits ta which ire are-entitled are un-
justly withhield from us; me have tierefore muéi ta
l Reform." Now ie may take it as a generi rule,

liat ail secular Governmnents, ail adiniistrations, are
jealous of, and hostile to the Catholic Church : that
they ail, despite their liberal professions, rejoice ta
see lier power and influence diminishred-that none,
not even the best of them, will ever sincerely labor
ta enlarge lier sway: andi tiat therefore, me need
never espect anything froim thera but what ire can
conpel then ta yield, but what ve can irest fron
thnem by force.

Noir if these premises be true-and the history
of the .worid for nigb tivo thousand years, proves
themn ta be so-it follo-s tiat Catholic rigits ivili
never bIe " Conserved," nor Catholic wrongs " lRe-.
formed," unless Catholics theimselves adopt a bold
and independent policy: unless ihey give tup ai lfain-
ing and cringing upon the secular potwers; unless
lthey give up toadeyicg and truckling ta the dispen-
sers of Miisterial patronage ; unless their poicy
ias sone nobler aim than a paltry governient situa-
lion for themselves and friends ; unless, iii fact, they
are determiced ta be neither bought nor sold. "TIe-
dependent Opposition," the policy of Catholic Ire-
land, is the policy of the Catholies of Canada.-
Opposition, steady, constant, uncompromising oppo-
sition to every Ministry ihich does nioti nake " Jus-
tice ta Catiolics," part of its Ministerial programme.
By " Justice ta Catholics" we mena the concession
of all claims whiclithe Churci--lIe sole competent
judge in the prenises-has declared ta be just.

It is thus only thiat "Freedom of Education" for
Cairhohies-will ever be obtained. For imany years,
ire have been coquetting with a nowlinally Liber ai
Ministry'; t'usting, f its fine promises, and not, as
wie should have donc, relying on our own exertions.
And wiat ias been the result? What ias been
giined ta .ire cause of "Free Education ?" No-
thing; ire have not advanced one step ; ire have not
made good one inch ofi round. Nay ! if in anrytihing
cianged, our posifior lias changed for the iorse, under
tIre auspices ofi Mr. -linrcks' Liberali administration
and justice ta Catholic Seiools is furthier off thtan ever.
\e have hatid five promises, wicir have.never been,

and never were meant ta be, fulfilled ; and after four
years, trustinag ad relying arr the good faiti oi states-
men, ie are rouse fromn the dreams of a fooi's para-
dise, in which too many aminonstus iave been indulging,
by the announcemenit of the Prime Minister, "TIIAT
HE [S OPPosED TO SEP.ARATE SCHooLS." NO
wonder tiat hie "Act Supplenentary of 1853 lias
turned out a " snare and a rmockery:" the only ion-
der is, that Catholics should ever have aalored theci-
selves ta be duped by Mr. Francis l-lincks. Surely
ire have tried lie ." cofirding poliey" long enough:
let uns nior try what Independent Cpposition can do
for us. If it does us no good, it certainly can do usi
nd harnm.

'l'iris is lire policy Of the 'Tau WITNSS ; foi'
advocaling winchi fias been brandedi vith Toryism
by men wiho, if the>' tere askced for a defmnîion of
Toryism, iould noti know, wiat ta answrer. .-lowv-
ever, if it be Toryisn, it is the oiily policy-as al
experience siois-by wincir anything ias ever beer
obtained for the Clhiurc fromint thIe Stale ; it is the
policy by means ofi hici the patriots of Ircland
wrung jnstice from tie huand of their enemies;- it isi
the polm> rhwhich imust co.inend itself ta every lion-
est mind, tlioughu of course it iill be distasleful ta
the sordid, the nercenary, and venal. Finai>ly, it
is the policy wIni the TitWE» W NE-rNss lias aluvays
adopted, and ta ivhich, wirhout regard to consequeî-
ces, it inîtends iwith God's ielp ta adhnere for the fil-
ture. We may add loco, tiat it is thepoliey recon-
mended to the Catirohes of Canada by tie Cathohic
Inrstittei of Toronto. It is a pity tai it iwas not
more faithifully adiered ta during the laie elections.

'Tie Quebc Colonist of tire 11th inst., professes
ta reiply ta certaiîn querie±s prapaunîdedi to hnim b>' the
TaRUE VrTNESS.oÍ lthe 4th.' 0f threse the first iras:

SDes not Mrl. 1-ine ks' " Reserves" Bil give toc
thesdiflerent Conty> Munricipaiies of Upper Canada
power ta approprie lthe fends acorufing from thre se-
enlarrised Reserves ta commn or NoCjaholic Sohoul
purposes ?"-True Witne&ss, 4th August.

'lhie second question iwas:-- •
" ls not lthe sanie IBill sa dran c[r as to prohnibit

tire saidi Municipatimies fromn appropriating orne fartinn
of the aboave mutiuned fonds ta Caîthoice school pur-.
poses.?"-Jn.

Tine Quebcc Golonist answrers:t--
" We cannai sec hrow the Edutor af mue True Wil-

-nes can sec anything in thre way> the Bill is drain unp
ta justfify hrim la saying thrat it prohibits the apprapri-
ation ai Municipal fands ta Caltholic schooli pu rposes."

Threre is in this reply', a skillui, throught pot very'

honest, trani4 ion t of-terms; for--" funds u acùrin·-
ing from ;theYsecularised Reierres"--our 'omemop-
ary'-substitutes lMunicipal fuàds,"s, in gèneral Bt

let:that-pass': by thelawr a:shtàh-ds atfçirèsent, Ca-
tholicsèpaate school4ciîrf äirrcinadtibu-
tion ai thIe " M uicipéi Mfô.i Or'c #e ipFprari
snys. tiat "lie cannot see""i$v "'e6 èan s any-
thin in Mr. Hincks' Bil, ohibiting:the pp pria-
tion of th'ese funds to Catholie sciool piirpôsès.-
This must be owving ta one of lino causes. -Either
our cotemporary lias takiena-o pains te compare tIe
clauses-of Mr.lfincks' Bill, iith îthose of the esiSiing
School A ets for Tplier Canada: or else tlhe glitter
of Ministerial gold lias blinded hi otherwise acute
eyes, and rendered him not only unable, but rmnil-
ling, to see the truth. As the proverb says-" None
are so blind as those-Who won't see."
. Besides, the Toronté Leader, the Ministerial or-
gan of Upper Canada, in an article,,urhich we capiemd
fmto our columns.on the 28tit-l-and wich ie coin-
menti 10 he attention of the Quebec Colonist-
clearly poinite*d out, how, the manner in 'which iMr.
Hincks' Bill ias wrorded, whilst it malde hlirfntds
aceruing fromn thie secularised Reserv'es, disposable
for Non-Catholie school purposes, put il completely
out oi the power of the County Municipalities to
devote one penny thereof to Catlholie or separate
schiroio purposes. This, in the eyes of thie said Mii
isterial organ, constituted one off ite principal excel-
lencies of Mr. Hiineks' Bill; and in his speech at
the public dinner in London, to which ie alluded-nlin
our last, Mr. Hincks not only put on record his
" opposition to separate seiools," but claimed the
support of ail Non-Catholics for his Bill, because,
in his oiwn wos:.-

« nsr THE Frsn iwAs rIVN TO TIs Msier-
PALTIES, rr COUL. SOT fBE' APIEia Ta Scraaras
PURPosEs.1

Now, according. to le peculiar terminolog in
vogue amongst the enemries of our religion, by nsec-
tarian purposes" is meant, the support of Catholie
separate schools. Again ire sa-y, the blindness of our
coteumporary is marvellous: and can be attriburted
to no less an agency than tat of the I" Almighty
Dollar."

And to cone to the iorls of Ite Bill itself-
Mr. lincks' measure provides tiai tihe Coty Mu-
nicipal Councils shall have poiver to appropiate thie
funds accruing from lte secularised Clergy Reser'ves
to those purposes only 'or whicli they ean at present
legally raise muoney. Now, le at present existing
Scbaol Laîs gIve-no poirer to Municipal Councils
to r'aise inoney for Catholic separate sciool purposes
but provide, trait, Catholic separate schoeols sitall
not- share " in anty schooli money aised by local
Municipal assessmient."-Act
Sec. S V.

Thius, as by'the at present existing School Liaws
for Upper Canada, tIre Count>t Municipal Cotîuncils
are prohibited fromn raising ioncy for Calholie sepa-
rate scioal purposes-and, as by Mr. Hinicks' Bill
thie said Councils are not authorised to devote an>
portion of lhe frnids accruing froin le secunlariser
Clergy Reserves ta purposes for whicîh they cannai
.t present legally raise mfoney-it followîs that tie
Conty Municipal Courncils aforesaid, are, by Mr.
Hincks' Bill, effectually proiibited froin devoting one
farthing iof tie fond accruing fronf tie seculanised
Clergy Peservesto Catholic separate school îuîr oses.
The Quebec Colonist rnust indeed be blind if ie can-
not percuive this. Again ire recommend hiim to
studyf tire article froin tie Toronto Leade-, r iichr
lie wrill find in lhe Tau rWITNEs i rthe 28ti uit.

Our catemporary, stiil afhicted with Ite satme dim-
ness of mental vision:-

Iso tiek a drop serene iath quenchedI is orbs'"
"Or dim siiisùon vcil,

prolests tiat lie . cannot sec :"-
« ho the measure is cinjust tow'ards Catholics, or

injurions towards tiat systemniof Catiroic separaie
schools which hie Bisiop ai Cor'anda have cniiLed
cîpoi threir hock-s ta estabiisir."

ere uanain one sees thIe inisfortune of being sold
toaN Ministiy. A journalprofssedly Cathohe, - eau-
not see" the injustice of a measure, wiv: lavishes
funds accruing froin thIe public property of ilte con
tr-y-(for ien hie Clerg>y Reserves are seeclaried,
they immedi:tely becormepublic piopertjy)--piona Non-
Catholic schools-upon schools prornniicedti by tue
voice of ite Church, altogether dangerous to faiti
andi morals ; but -which refurses to alloi Catholie
schrools--schoolis recommended by tie Chrurch--to re-
ceive one penny of tie sane public funds ! Jt is
unjust to Catholies, because Catholhis are, by right,
entitled to receive as iureli support trom thIe public
funds for Catholic schools, as Nonr-Catholics are, for
threir Non-Catholie se-hrools ; it is uînjust, because it
is unjust on ItIe part ofi te Governnent to favorone
particular denoiiniunation more than another; it is un-
just, for tIre Sanie reason that thie Irish Protestant
ciurci esiablishiment is unjurst towards the Caticies
o Ireland ; fially, it is unjust toîrards the Catholics
of Upper Canada for the sane reaon tiat Ine pre-
sent distribution ai tire Reserv'es, is unjust towvards-
thoase P'rotestanrt sects whtich liane no shrare iliierein,

Anti tire rmeasurre mdl be injnrmious la Cahlic se -
,parale schrools, brecaunse il wiii met-case theo aircati>
unenaous adivantages whîich lthe Nonr-Cathrolic suchools
possess orer the Catlici schmols. if it makes no-
ting from tire lat tr, it addis enaoarosly ta tire
paon-,r wealthi andt influence of tire former. But it
does takte frna Catholhic soparaite sehoals ; noti indtieed
wh'Iat limey' have; but'whaàt if thme Reserves are secuia-
rised-in justice tire>' are entiteed, ta -bave; viz.; a fuair
shmare of tire fends dietd to schrool purposes, accru-
img fi-ont the said secelarisedi Resernes, arccorirg to
tire numaber ai c-hildren atendunrg suchr Cathrolic sepa-
rate schoolis.

Buit,. argures our caîemrporary, ns Cathrolies cannoat
pretendi thai tire Reserves ever belongedi la themv-

"iV Wercnnot àee how threir division ta generat pur
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